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Case Study: Tamarind Sands
Helping guests recycle while on holidays

Pictured is (front row left to right) Manager Liz Goggin and Lizz Davies,
(back row left to right) Dave Glynn, Manager Frank Goggin and Jesse Craig.
Tamarind Sands is set on about one acre of lush tropical grounds and the self-contained
apartments also have a swimming pool and spa, mini golf course, tennis court, games
room, kid’s room, children’s playground and BBQ areas.
There’s lots going on at Tamarind Sands and recycling is there to compliment it all.
Nothing is wasted in this busy timeshare accommodation resort of 48 units.
“We definitely look after our guests and our recyclables!” said manager Liz Goggin.
“We are usually fully booked and to cater for our needs we have 15 yellow lid recycling
bins, two big cardboard cages and two metal garbage skip bins for what needs to go to
landfill. We have great guests and staff here who help make this work,” she said.
“We also have biodegradable bags and the office uses double sided photocopying and
recycles all its paper into little note pads.”
Liz has made signs for each room to encourage recycling in the rooms.
“At present our guests separate their recyclables from general garbage and the Cleaner
puts the recycling into the correct bins. We will soon have separate recycling bins for
each unit, so this will be even better.”
“We try to do our bit here for our guests, for our business and for the environment. We
are trying to send the right message out there about how we care and want to do the
right thing to offer the best service and stay we possibly can at this resort,” Liz said.
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